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Although we think of this year end newsletter as a
wrap up of the years events ( which it is in many ways )
I would remind everyone that the monster that Marg
Evans created over the last two decades never sleeps.
The work in the community and the schools continues to
expand.
We are extremely fortunate that our municipal and
C.R.D. funding has been consistent and timely the last
few years . I would like to acknowledge the cooperation
of our local politicians and our staff in making the
funding process more seamless and user friendly. It has
allowed us to expand our education programs and we
are now able to reach out to outlying communities
previously beyond our budget capabilities. Our
participation with the community forest is another step
forward for C.C.C.S. and we look forward to continuing
that in in the future.

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome Karen Stewart and Emma Swabey to our board of
directors. We are all looking forward to the new perspectives they will bring. Most of us on the board
qualify for cheap haircuts and some ( not to mention any names ) have been in Williams Lake before
pavement so a younger voice is overdue.
Climate change is slamming us right in the face these days. It has meant that those of us who have
been beating the drum of conservation and sustainable industry for the last decade are having an
easier time having our message heard. It does not however seem to be loud enough for most of our
politicians. How do we convince people to be happy with less and embrace negative growth in our
economy? We have no choice but to remain optimistic that it can be turned around because as they
say there is no plan “B”. Technology can and is accomplishing some amazing things in this regard.
Hopefully we can convert them into practical applications quick enough to heal our ailing planet.
Time is the enemy.)
I would like to close by thanking all our amazing staff, board members and members at large for
making this such a rewarding organization to work for. Take your time to enjoy our beautiful Cariboo
landscape this winter ( you will see more that way ) Make do or make do without but be sure to take
the time to create your own story to help mother earth.
CCCS Board President
Bill Lloyd

Coordinator's
Update
by Amber Gregg
I wasn’t sure I would be able to get to the computer
to write my submission for our winter newsletter.
Not because I didn’t want to, or because I couldn’t
find time, because I physically couldn’t get to it. My
office is currently full of used bike rims ready to be
turned into beautiful wreaths for our upcoming
Earth Friendly Holiday Event (EFHE). In fact, a large
portion of the CCCS office is full of EFHE supplies.
This will be my first EFHE experience and I am
looking forward to it. Natural wreaths, pine cone
critters, gnomes and more will be created by CCCS
members and guests and I can’t wait to see what
you come up with! Being surrounded by all these
festive materials has me wishing for snow and hot
apple cider!

We recently held our Annual General Meeting at Scout
Island Nature Centre. We had a great turnout for the
meeting and it was great to meet a few more
members and supporters. It was also great to hear
from each of the team members as they shared
highlights from the past year.
For me, this year has been a bit crazy. I joined CCCS
after my second maternity leave and while I was more
than ready to get to work, there were definitely
wrinkles to be ironed out. I cannot express my
appreciation enough for this amazing team that
supported me while my family and I were adjusting to
our new routine.
In my short time at CCCS, I have really come to
appreciate the work that we do and the team that
gets it done. Many non-profit organizations struggle
to find staff and volunteers to accomplish their work;
this is not the case here at the Conservation Society.
This group is chalk full of passionate and willing
people who talk the talk and walk the walk. It is
remarkable to be a part of a team that rolls up their
sleeves and get to work changing the world for the
better. I look forward to the year ahead and all that I
am confident we can accomplish.

Community
Events Update
by Brianna van de Wijngaard
It's been another great 6 months here at the
Cariboo Chilcotin Conservation Society! I find
myself in the office quite a bit, working on
reports, newsletters, website updates, or radio
ads, but it's always so fun to get out and work
on CCCS community events. As many of you
know, things are a bit quiet here during the
summer months, until the school year starts up
again in September.
We had another great year of Waste Wise
gleaning at Soda Creek Sweet Corn again! This
is one of our most cherished events because it
gets the youngsters outside in the dirt, and
harvests local produce for local charities.

Due to a hard frost early in October, we were able
to glean only vegetables that were still
underground: carrots, potatoes, and beets
primarily. But it was great! We still managed - with
the help of a grade 7 Columneetza class, their
teacher, and volunteers from the Williams Lake and
District Credit Union - to harvest around 2000lbs of
potatoes and carrots. We recently donated about
300lbs to the St Vincent de Paul Society for their
hamper program. Huge thanks to the Kaufman
family for hosting us again this year.
We hosted our Annual General Meeting and potluck
on November 5th at the Scout Island Nature Centre.
Always a fun and delicious time! Our AGMs also
always mark our annual membership renewals, so if
you are a current CCCS member, you can renew
with our membership form at the end of this
newsletter, or you can also now renew online! We
have a new online membership and donation page
located through this link. New members can give us
a call to confirm their membership, as we prorate
them based on their June 1st start date.

2019 Gleaning Event
Dunlevy Ranch - Soda Creek
photos by Vanessa Moberg

Water Wise Update
By Jenny Howell

Sustainable Life Education
Anyone that reads these newsletters regularly will
know my year pattern by now and that my December
submission focuses on the fall program at Gavin Lake.
This is a free outdoor education school program for
grade 6s, with kids, parents and teachers rotating
through a series of modules. The modules focus on the
forest, ecosystems, and outdoor physical activities,
such as canoeing, climbing and archery. The
Conservation Society funds two of the modules that run
through September and October; this year one was
based on aquatic insects and the module I taught was
‘Beavers and Wetlands’. In aquatic insects, kids are
learning about the connections between watershed
health and the species at the bottom of food chains,
which links very well to the discussion of ecosystems
and the importance of wetlands covered in the beaver
module. We were lucky this year to have beavers move
back into the Gavin creek, with the lodge in view of the
boardwalk;

with each class I could see signs that the lodge was
being worked upon and mudded and the food pile
added to.
It meant the part of the module looking for ‘signs
of beavers’ was very easy; with stripped sticks and
chewed stumps in full view and fresh beaver trails.
Many kids chose to use their free time to canoe up
into the creek in the evening to get a closer look at
the lodge.
Oliver was also teaching a module at Gavin this fall,
so once again we tag teamed the introductory
garbage talk given to all arriving classes. I’m good at
coming up with some shocking garbage statistics
and Oliver is good at demonstrating the practicalities
of waste management at camp. He emphasizes the
‘reduce’ part of the 3 Rs, and kids are encouraged to
take smaller helpings of food at first to reduce food
waste as otherwise we find a lot of food makes its
way into the chicken bucket. There is always the
opportunity for seconds, otherwise extra food
becomes part of the soup the next day.
In total this year we had 23 classes with 575 students,
parents and teachers come through Gavin Lake.

The 2020 Earth Challenge will be on April 22nd at
Columneetza, and I am at the stage of working out
how many classes will be involved. One disadvantage
this upcoming year is that quite a few classes don’t
have the regular classroom teacher covering science,
which complicates things as the incoming teacher
who does cover science may not be as keen to take
on this big a project. I predict we will have between 5
and 7 classes sign up, which is a nice manageable
numberof kids. We w ill have instructors in Waste,
Water, Air, Invasive Plants and Nature as usual- with
each class spending a day at Scout Island for the
Nature component. The new format of multiple
afternoon activities ongoing at the same time as the
quiz worked well last year, so we will follow the same
pattern. I have most of the science groups lined up;
we will have a First Nations table
again as well as the Community Forest staff
participating, DFO/Scout Island, Wildsafe, and either
Invasive Species or Air Quality.

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or
suggestions for the Water Wise program
Jenny Howell
Water Wise Instructor

Watershed Health
The Community Forest Hydrology Trail is now
fully installed, in use and getting lots of positive
feedback. installing signs. Thanks so much to Bill
and Roger for all their work on the trail and
installing signs. It is not actually CCCS using the
trail yet; Scout Island are using it as a base for
one of their programs and the Community Forest
staff have also been taking kids around it. I am
working on a water- based teacher package and
have a few classes booked next spring to test it
out on. The package will be available to all
teachers who wish to lead their class through the
trail themselves, and has games and activities
based around the theme of each sign.
I am back in the schools again in January with all
5 Water Wise modules in rotation at every school.
My May/June 2020 field trips are fully booked
with a wait-list already. It is encouraging there is
so much demand for our programs, but hard to
turn teachers away when that demand exceeds
our current capacity

Waste Wise Update
by Oliver Berger

Well as you all may know by now, part of my
summers lately have been dedicated to the
Rivershed Society of BC helping facilitate their
Sustainable Living Leadership Program. A 30 day
journey down the Fraser River, living and
breathing the watershed, and learning about the
peoples and communities along the way. Of course
Williams Lake is one of the pit stops. We talk with
Fisheries about the fish along our Williams Lake
River and its confluence into the Fraser. We visit
the Potato House where I can brag about our
drive-thru composting program and its success
through the Conservation Society’s educational
programs. Finally we visit Scout Island for a
community dinner and enjoy the beauty of the
nature centre and the people who help us educate
sustainability in our community. It is a different job
working on the river, however there are many
cross overs and my experience at the CCCS proves
to be very valuable.

Upon returning, there has been a lot of catch up
with our Waste Wise programs making sure they
are all running smoothly. Team meetings take
place and we prepare our Winter activities and
goals for next year. During September and
October, I have had the privilege to assist with
the Gavin Lake Fall Program. This year I was
educating students on the Compass module.
While there, I assist Jenny Howell – our Water
Wise instructor - and present to every school that
comes through about garbage. Many children
and adults from all over the Cariboo Region and
beyond have many questions for me. Needless to
say there is lots of ‘trash talk’ going on. We
talk about food waste diversion with chickens, the
composting gets managed with volunteer
students, recycling gets sorted properly and we
almost achieve a zero-waste camping experience.

I have been taking compost education to the Farmers’ Markets and was able to attend the
last two of the year. It has been surprising how many people want to talk about the science
and practicality of it all while I present a finished product from the Potato House. Green
Events was present at the Cariboo Grad and Wedding show, Williams Lake Indian Band Beer
Fest, and the BC Student Leadership Conference. These events are a lot of work from set up,
management and tear down. However at the end of each one I am taken aback by the
gratitude from vendors and organizers alike. More often than not I hear ‘I learnt so much’
from attendees and behind-the-scenes workers or volunteers. For the student leadership
conference we worked alongside the enviro club and greenologists from the two Lake City
campuses. Our connection with these groups continues to grow and I am happy to see the
younger generation taking a keen interest in our community and planet.

Grants & Funding Update
City of Williams Lake: The first of our two Fee for Services assists us in the running of
the Water Wise program in the schools and community of Williams Lake. This funding
($38,600) assures the continuity of the education program which engages all ages in
water conservation and provides tools for easy ways to save water. The second is for our
city-based Waste Wise program, an education program focused on reduce, reuse, recycle
and rethink ($24,500). We are approaching the end of year 3 (2019) of our three-year
contract with the City for both of these programs, and have confirmed that we will renew
both contracts for another 3 years.
Cariboo Regional District: We are midway through year 3 of our 3-year Regional Waste
Wise Fee for Service contract ($40,465). In addition to all of our regular Waste Wise work,
this contract allows us wages and kilometres to travel around the region with our
classroom Waste Wise Program and to conduct more food waste education and compost
coaching. We also received $5,000 to deliver WildSafeBC programming in the Cariboo
Regional District from May until November. This included garbage bin tagging, community
outreach at events, and classroom education to reduce human-wildlife conflict.
Community Gaming Grant: We have just received approval for our Gaming contract
($25,000) for our Watershed Health program – which includes Water Wise classes for
regional schools and other watershed education – and our Sustainable Life Education
program – which includes our Outdoor Education modules plus community waste
reduction programs such as Bikes for All, Skates for All, Veggies for All, Earth Friendly
Holiday Event and more!
Fisheries and Oceans Canada: We gratefully received $5,500 in funding from the
Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) and we’ll continue to put the money to good
use to support many of our Water Wise initiatives including Classroom Education,
Xeriscape Gardening, Tap to Bottle, Shoreline Awareness, Storm Drain Awareness, and
many others!
Other Funding:
We received a $1,300 grant from the Pacific Salmon Foundation for a new watershed
model, for use in classrooms and community events.

Memberships & Donations
102-197 Second Ave N
Williams Lake, BC V2G1Z5

Our organization runs by the power of thousands of volunteer hours, memberships, and donations.
Thank you for your continued support and enthusiasm!
For an annual membership or donation, please fill out the form below and either mail or drop off to the
CCCS office. If a membership is not right for you, please consider passing it along to a friend or
making a one-time donation instead!
You can now sign up for a membership or donation online!

DONATE

Circle Membership Type:
Individual: $15.00

Family*: $20.00

Senior/Student: $5.00

Group/Business: $30.00

*If you checked "family" membership, how many people in your family? ____
(If left blank, we will assume your membership covers 4 people.)
Donations:
$20.00 ____ $35.00 ____
$50.00 ____ $100 ____ Other amount _________
Name:
___________________________________________________________
Contact (for Business only)
_________________________________________________________
Tel:
_________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________
Note: CCCS memberships begin June 1st and run to May 31st. Midterm membership fees will be
adjusted accordingly. Membership fees and donations can be made via cash, cheque (made payable
to the Cariboo Chilcotin Conservation Society), or online right here.

